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Bluejays Eke Out 28 to 26 Win In Last Of Two Game Series

BLACKMEN LEAD 15

TO 13 AT HALFTIME

Failure to Count on Free Throws in Second Stanza

Cause o f Nebraska Loss; Game Nets $180
For Charity; Van Ackeren High Scorer.

11ENKION, DAVISON, MASON FEATURE N. U. PLAY

By OLIVER DEWOLF.
Coach Schabinger's Creighton

Bluejays copped the second of the
two charity games from the Corn-huske- rs

last night In the Univer-
sity coliseum by 28 to 26 score.
Nebraska led at the half, 15 to 13.

John Selleck, business manager of
athletics, estimated the crowd at
1.500. $180.00 was netted for
charity.

Creighton broke into the lead
soon after the whistle when Men-

tion fouled Schmitz. The lanky
Bluejay center sank the gift toss,
and it was followed a minute later
by a 2 point tip in by Van Acker-e- n.

Van Ackeren added another
point when fouled by Koster. Paul
Mason found the basket for the
Husker's first 2 points, and it was
nullified a minute later when Col-

lins, Bluejay forward, dribbled in
under the "basket to boost the
Creighton total to 6.

Davison sank a long side archer
for 2 points, and Mason followed
in close under the basket to give
Nebraska a 2 point advantage at
the end of the first eight minutes.
Kiely, Creighton guard, tied the
score with a one handed shot, be-

fore Davison dropped in another
archer from the side. Nebraska
led 10 to 8 at the end of the first
twelve minutes.

Van Ackeren Ties Score.
Van Ackeren again tied the

score, and Collins put the Bluejays
out in front with a gift toss. Miller
sank a long one to give Creighton
a 3 point lead. Henrion popped in
two quick archers from the side to
put Nebraska in the lead again,
and Paul Mason ended the first
half with a gift toss. Score: Ne-

braska 15, Creighton 13.
"Mutt" Davison opened the sec-

ond half with a gift, and Collins
duplicated with one for Creighton.
Miller again found the hoop for a
counter on a follow in shot. Hen-

rion cashed in on a gift toss, to
put Nebraska in the lead 17 to 16

at the end of seven minutes.
Van Ackeren looped a free

throw, and in the next minute of
play Henrion and Mason found the
hoop in quick succession for two
under basket shots. Boswell pushed
the total to 23 for the Huskers
with a long archer.

The Creighton attack
and Kielv slipped one through the
net. and was followed by two field
goals by Van Ackeren. Kiely
boosted Creighton's total to 25
with six minutes left to play.
Schmitz found the basket again for
two points, and again a minute
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routine. They desks

later with a gift. Mason sank a
free toss and the score was 28 to
24 in favor of Creighton with two
minutes to go.

Creighton Stalls.
Creighton began to stall with a

dribbling exhibition, but Walt Hen-

rion broke through to find the
hoop for Nebraska's last score
with a beautiful archer from the
center of the floor. Henrion's
shot a moment later from the same
part of the floor bounced off the
rim. The game ended with the ball
under Nebraska's goal.

Walt Henrion took high point
honors for Nebraska, besides very
efficiently guarding the lanky
Bluejay center. Paul Mason
copped eight points together with
an excellent floor game. Minot
Davison, registered third with
seven points, and Hub Boswell ac-

counted for the remaining two
points of Nebraska's total. Out-

standing for Nebraska were Hen-
rion, Mason and Davison. Koster
and Boswell also turned in nice

Lunney played a
nice floor game, but had difficulty
in finding the basket.

Van Ackeren High Point.
Van Ackeren, Creighton captain

besides being high point man of
the evening with ten points took
first honors on the Bluejay out-

fit. The Bluejay forward had nice
floorwork and a better basket eye.
Kiely, Creighton guard, also turned
in a nice game. Collins, forward,
and lanky Willard Schmitz were
too closely guarded to do more
than find the basket for four
points apiece, although Collins
popped in a couple after the ref-

eree had blown his whistle. Miller,
before being taken out on fouls,
also scored four points.

In the matter of free throws
Creighton was far superior to Ne-

braska, sinking 6 out of 10 where-
as Nebraska only counted 6 out of
17. Most of Nebraska's misses
came in the second half. The box
score:

Creighton tg ft '2p,48
Collin, f 1 2
Van Ackeren, i (Cj 4 2 J 1U

Schmitz, c 1 2 1 1

Kiely, c 3 0 3 A

Miller, g 2 O 4 4

T. Weisner, c 0 0 1 0
Worthing, g 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 11 B 12 28

Nebraska fg ft I pts
Davison, f 3 1

Lunney, i (1 0
Henrion. c ... 4 I
Koster, g 0 0
Mason, g ... 2 4

Boswell, f ... 1 0
Barger, g ... 0 0

Totals '.10 6 8 2d
Free throws missed: Van Ackeren,

Schmiti, Kiely. Miller. Davison, Lunney 5,

Boswell, Henrion 2, Mason 4.
Referee: Adams, Omaha U.
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Heye Lamburtus, Gothenburg,
set new world's indoor record in

60 yard low hurdles at the

Kansas State-Nebrask- a dual meet
Saturday in the Nebraska Sta- -
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Open to Students
12 Hours: Medals to

Class Winners.

An wrestling meet
has been Friday and
Saturday at the coliseum, Coacn
Joe Lehman announced Monday.
The tourney is open to any regis
tered stucient tarrying iweivc
hours who has had no varsity
wrestling competition. B team
wrestling is not considered varsity
competition, Lehman declared.

Silver medals will be awarded
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dium. Johy Roby, on the same day
nnlp vaulted 12 foot 3 inches. Roby
is also a sprinter, and comes from
Nelson. The last, but not least of
the trio is Sesco Asher of Scotts-bluf- f,

who at the K. C. A. C. meet

Postpone Grid Drills
To Wednesday, Mar. 9
Inaugural of spring football

practice has been delayed until
Wednesday because of incle-

ment weather. Football men
are asked to report at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the
stadium. If the weather is still
unfavorable, a chalk talk will
be in order.

Dana X. Bible, Coach.

winners in each class, with bronze
medals going to the runnerup.
Competition will begin at 4 o'clock,
at which time the grapplers will
weigh in.

Weight classes for the meet are:
121, 129, 158, 148, 158, 168, 178,

and unlimited.

MANAGERSHIP

UNDERGOES REVISION

Student Athletic Managers

Will Begin New Fiscal

Year in Spring.

Athletic department Monday
announced a new student manager
ship to go into eitect wun ,inc
opening of spring looioau piw
tice Wednesday.

Under the new scheme, fresh- -
. .i T."" I

men arc asnea to report i
ofninr irrid manaeer. at the

practice field every afternoon at 3

o clock. Ttic iiscai year iui siu-rip- nt

manazirs in the future will
begin with spring practice and
continue through the regular sea- -

arm in the fall, alter wnicn umu
f two iunior man

agers and two alternates will be

announced.
priv fnlv soDhomores were

eligible, the men beginning their
duties with tne lau season nau
......rwinriniiinp- thcouch the spring- -

Regular eligibility rules
in nrovnti ns beiore. twenty

seven hours being required for the
" ' ". .uTurn mni.ir managers lur

font hall sMRnn will be
selected at a meeting of the ath
letic board today.

MT A STTRTTRN COLLEGE
GRANTS NEW DEGREE

(Continued from Page 1.)

this university received the degree
They were Judge J. . uaiea, sec-

retary of the board of regents of
the university, ana wiiumu
Gnoll

Judge Dales and Mr. Snell
the decree in 1873. One

wnmn.n received it in 1873, a man
and a woman in 1878, one man m
1880 and another man in 1881.
Then it was abandoned, and tne
degree of Bachelor of Arts and
RonVioW rf Science replaced it.
according to Florence McGahey,
registrar of the University of Ne-

braska.
nofinite courses were nrescribed

for those desiring degrees during
the first years of the university's
existence, Miss McGahey declared.
tvio Rarhpinr nf Philosonhv decree
was grante l to students who had
completed a course consisting oi
cnhwta r.f nither Latin or Greek
and science. When the other two
degrees replaced it, the Bachelor
of Arts was given to students who
completed a classical course and
passed an examination in it, and
the Bachelor of Science was pven
tn thns who had comnletel a
scientific course. Elective were
allowed only in tho senior year and
very few then, according to Miss

The degree as offered by Wash- -

burn college is mucn ies ngm
than when it was offered by Ne
braska. The students desiring it
there must include one of the nine
fields which comprise the group of
social science.
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Courtesy of The Journal.
ran the half-mil- e in 2:00.2. These
three men are expected to help
"Indian" Schulte cop the Big Six
indoor championship indoor meet
to be held at Columbia, Missouri,
Saturday.

TWENTY-EIGH- T TEAMS

ENTER CAGE TOURNEY

Two Weeks Practice Allowed

To Coeds; Announce

Floor Schedule.

Tu-- weeks are allowed for prac- -

tifo nprioHs for the twentv-eigh- t
lr.fc have filed for intra

mural basketball. Regular hours
for practice have been assigned
And nre eiven below.

Tpams mav practice any time
the gymnasium floor is empty if
Uiey maKo arrangements m wc
inl ra mum office. The hours the
floor is available, are Tuesday and
Thursday, z-- a, i-- o, -- ; Aiunuay.
vv'ponpsfiav and Saturday, 9--

an, i n

Scheduled practices for the next
ween and a nan are;

March 8. S nVliwIc Alha
... i.t nulla. Thftn I'll! Alltha.

MmiriH. I.lu Van. Hrlrrrn, Mlldrrd OIh
mil Jane Miuann,

H.ilni-.ilnv- . .Mnrch . ti o'clock: Hobby
Intl. I'lit iiimk TI, kappa Alpha Thrta

Diltn lrlia llrlla. Krlrrm, Sflma It.....I .1.1.. tnrmlll iifl.
rl'hi,-.,l,,- . Inrrh in. A o'rlork: lrlia

4lnhM llltM Thrta
vi ikltu HcfurpH. charlotte

Umriltilr anil ficrtnule C larkr.,.I. nil... niirrn A thith:
Kuniia ilrlu. Knpiia Kappa lianinia. Alpha
Oiiiii riin I I. Ili linen, Dorothy Thalrn and

i . .

M.miiMv. .i.iri'n 14. n n tiwh; ii ntm
rhl, Niieimi kappii, Slsma t.lm Chi,
it... u ...!.. ll unn .nil tlln V.tlY

Tumdav. .Murrh In, oTlockl
(iamnia, N'KU, IlilnkrrrlU. Brlfirea
Siurguret Ilodde nnil lilii Muddrn.

ANNOUNCE MEETING
OF PERSUING RIFLES

An imnortant meeting of Persh
ing Rifles has been called for to
night at 5 o ciock in XNeDrasKa nan,
it was announced yesterday ny j
K. McGeachin (captain of the com
niitiv. All members should be- - -r j.thpre on time in uniiorm, mv;'
Geachin stated.

GIFT IS PRESENTED
TO 1932 PROM GIRL

Drkin Bros, shoppe is giving
nnir of Manlvn Mode snoes 10

Harriet Nesladek, who was pre
pd 3 Prom Girl at the Junior

Senior from, last Saturday nignt

Friday, May 13, Date
IW 'Itnlieiman Hod

Snon sorpd bv the Art Club of the
University, a "Bohemian Hop" will
be held in Morrill nan, jjnaay,
Mav 13. The ball will be a costume
affair. Committees for the ball
will be chosen from the Art, Music
and. Dramatic department.

Miss Paine Will Attend
State D.A.R. Conference

Mrs. C. S. Paine, of the State
Historical Society, located in the
library, will attend the State Con
ference of the D. A. R. to be held
in North Platte, March 15 and 17.

Meals 25c to 40c

Home-Mad- e Pastries
For Sale

SHORT ORDERS
QUICK SERVICE

GRAND HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

12th A Q

ONLY 26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Kandwiche$ 59 vcrieiiei
FRED H. E. KIND

ARE PUTON SALE

Cage Tournament Slated for

March 17-1- 9 at Local
Coliseum.

SEASON TICKETS ARE $2

Saving of $3.25 Announced
By Black; Upsets Occur

In Regional Play.

Tickets for the state high school
basketball tournament which is
slated for the coliseum March 17

to 19 went on sale Monday as play
closed Saturday night in regional
and district cage competition.

Season tickets may be purchased
for $2 at Latch Bros., which rep-

resents a saving of $3.25 over the
price of tickets bought singly,
Walter I. Black, Secretary of the
Nphmsk-n- . Hich School Athletic as
sociation announced. Season paste- -
UUtirUB Will HUIIUL IU LUC SWUXlLIllllg
and wrestling championships as
well.

npnprnl nrimi.q.Qlnn has hppn flpt
at fifty cents, with reserved seats
priced at seventy-tiv- e. Beats ror
the semifinals will cost seventy--

five cents, while admission to the
finals will cost $1.

"Dark Horse" Upset.

Five upsets featured regional
competition, Seward's defeat at
the hands of iorK Demg particu-
larly unexpected. Coach Ben Kell-npr- 'a

flvp howed to Coach Flovd
Gautch's team by a 24 to 15 count.
Sidney surprised wun a u io a
victory over Hyannis in the Alli
ance tourney. Alliance, tne

lost to Hyannis in the semi- -

iinais.
Columbus eked out a 21 to 20

win over Schuyler to enter tne
class A meet at Lincoln. Crete
noma thru a a pvnprtpii in trim
ming Beatrice, 30 to 20. Waverly
pulled an upset in winning the Fre-
mont regional meet, defeating Fre-
mont by an 18 to 16 score. Pierce
nosed out JNOriOIK Dy me same
score.

Qlv fpoma annpnr to fit And Out in
class B competition which came to
a close Saturday nignt. iney

Npwnort. which triumphed
over Kilgore, 27 to 18; Dalton's 32
to 2 wallonin or Asnoy mick- -

mnn'a 4" to 8 win over Elk Creek:
Mead, which defeated the strong
Garland outfit, 32 to 2u; snuDens
27 to 21 defeat oi Avoca and uatt-HbIp- 's

K2 to 25 victory over Lvnch.
Winners of regional play will en-

ter class A in the state meet, while
victors in the district playoff tilts
are eligible for class B competi
tion.

Results of class A regional tour
ney play wmcn ciosea oaiuruny
night are:

Hidnry It, Hyannla 9.
Stnurt 22, Atkinson 17.
'irle SO, Bfalrle M.

t'olnmbui 11, Hrhnylr iO.
Wavrly 18. Firmont 16.
lork S4. Hrward 1ft.
Grand Inland 20, Ravenna It.
Hantlnta t, Superior 14,
Krarnry 2, Mlndrn IS.
MrConk 17, Walinrtu. 17.
Mitchell tS, Hrottabluff IS.

23. Peru Prep It.
.Vellnh 2A, Albion S.
I'lerre 18, Norfolk 18.
North rinttr 28, Ciothenburr 8.
Wit I'olnt 14, Wayne 8.

Results of class B playoff games
are as follows:

Newport 27, Kllnore 18.
Halloa Si. Anhhy 2.
Hlrkman 48, Elk Crwk 8.
Hrnrdlrt 24. dnr Rapid 17.
Arlington 18, l.nthrr of Wuhoo 11.
(rrafton 2, Denhler 24.
Htoekman 28. Hannebrof !S.
Bladen 12, Rowland A.
Mumner 18, Berwyii 13.
Mead 82, (inrland 28.
Mawot 46, llanbnnr 1.
Hhubert 27, Avoea 21.
Hit Hprlm 12, O'Fallon 10.
Oakdalr 62, l.rnrh 26.

ral 27, Waterbnry 26.
Hpraxnr-Martr- ll 17, Hwanton 8.

TaVir' nnnllcatlon Photos. $1

a doz. Barnett Studio, 1241 N. Ad

CLASSIFIED

a

Lost and Found

FOUND Drill cap. Owner claim by
paying for this ad at office.

FOUND Man'a slip-ov- er sweater. Ftr-ure- d

pattern with grey background.
Claim by paying for this ad at office.

LOST "Problems In Advertising" by
Borden. Finder please return to
Dally Nebraskan office.

LOST Black Conklln fountain pen.
Reward. Call Jean Alden B1926.

LOST 3 keys In gray leather cae.
Reward. Call Arthur Herre at F33M

LOST Many key cases and single
keys. Finders please to the
Daily Nebraskan office so that they
may be returned to their rightful
owners.

Cafes

HOWERTER'S CAFE We serve real
meals at reasonable prices. 12th
and P.

COLLEGIAN CAFE Real home cooked
food. Reasonable rates. 321 North 13.

J AND J CAFE Home cooking for
reasonable prices at 237 North 12th.

Photographers

SPECIAL 18x10 and 6
4 photographs for $3.50 See our

winaow, Wright Studio, 144 No.
12th St.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8. 1932.

RESS
BOX

61 Joe Miller
LIEYE LAMBERTUS has beenn doing right well in his spe-

cialty, the low hurdles. At the
Drake meet he ran the 50-ya- rd

lows in 5.9 seconds: he was the
sensation of the KCAC carnival
where he copped both the hurdles
and dash, and Just last Saturday
he skimmed the 60-ya- rd low bar-
riers in 6.3 seconds, for which
world application will be made.
The time is two-tent- of a second
under the Big Six indoor record.

OTJT THE best part of it all ian that Heye isn't taking his feats
or himself too seriously. It's like
his coach, "Pa" Schulte, puts it:
"Heve is the kind of fellow who
can smile at himself." He is rather
quiet, yet is a good mixer. You
can feel quite sure that swell
headedness will affect Heye's
petformance as an athlete.

1 JLYSSES SCHLUETER and
I.uff are two bovs who

should give the Husker wrestling;
team plenty or ciass next, aenauu.
scniueter, wno is irom r reuwui,
hoc n rspoi'H of hnvinc never lost
a bout at Kemper military acad
emy. Luff, a iresnman irom

has been giving grappling.
lessons to his brother, Earl, a
Scarlet mat captain of three years
back. Rosj weighs 118, while
brother Earl weighs in at 135, so
figure it ou. for yourself.

scniueter weigns iau yuuuua,
and has been wrestling for four
years. Luff is considered good
enough to be entered in the Mid-

western A. A. U. championships at
Fort Dodge, la., this weekend.

CCHULTE is not waxing cnthusi-asti- c

concerning Nebraska's
chances of repeating a second Big
Six indoor track championship at
rvilnmhia Saturday. But .of Course,
one can't expect a coach to be tell
ing you how good nis Doys are ana
what a fine team he has, either.

The Husker cinder mentor says
it will be a dog fight between Ne-

braska and Kansas, with the latter
having an edge. There's no get
ting around it, tne jAwrence crew
is a tough bunch to beat, but I

look for the Huskers to win.
Kansas possesses an exceptional
athlete in Coffman, pole vaulter,
high and broad jumper, as well as
a fine hurdler in Gridley, Big Six
outdoor low hurdle champ. Then
there is Bausch and Thornhill in
the weights, and others.

COED SWIM TH VOLTS
TUESDAY, THURSDAY

Tryouts for the coed swimming
club will be Tuesday, March 15,
from 12 to 1 o'clock, and Thurs-
day, March 17, from 4 to 5 o'clock.
These will be the last tryouts.

' J.
LOOK

REDUCTION

20c to 15C
On Malted Milks
ALL FLAVORS

Use Your 15c Trade
Coupons From

Long's
AT

Buck's Coffee

Shop
FACING CAMPUS

WANT ADS

Typing

WANTED To type term papers at reason-
able ratea Leave copy Id Boi 49, In the
Dally Nebrukan oiflca.

TYPING For term papers and manu
scripts, weil-xyp- aim ai reaaunaui
rates. Leave at box 142 Daily Ne-
braskan office.

LET AN EXPERIENCED STENOGRA- -
1 rin.t, ao your copy wur ai nuiiie.
50c pr hour. Mrs. Fogg F2683.

TYPING Reasonable rates for typing
term DaDers and manuscrlDts. Call
B1821.

For Rent

ROOMS i'or boys at reasonable rales
and clow to the rumpus. Well lightr--

and heated. Those Interested should
call B3674.

Wanted

REPORTERS The editorial staff of
the Daily Nebraskan would like ef-

ficient reporters to work on Satur-
day. Mondav, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons. Report to
the managing editors.

For Sale

What a World of Grief
They Save You"

10c line, Minimum 2 Lines.

Ask for Daily Nebraskan.

return

never

FOR SALE A Cellini accordion, 120.
bass. Cull L44U7.


